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Committee of the great needl there exists for mis-
sionaries in the Province, requestipg the Com-
mittee to use their best exertions to prtocure the
services otf one missionary for each of the Pres-
byteries. The death oft'Mr. Caissilis so monr afl
ter the meeting lias incereased the destituti-1n, and
rendered the appointinent of vibitinwg missoarwes
stiJl more urgent and necessary, anti it fiirish.,es
an addit;onal anti powerful argument in tavourcf
the memorial appointed to be sent by the Synoid
Io the colonial Committee of the P>arentt Chuirei.

ARRIVAL OF THE 11EV. Ftuxc 'jNCOj - Wce
aue huappy ho have the pleasure of annouucir.g s'>
soion after his appoint a»f nt the safe arrivai of ibis
ytung clergyman, on Mlonday last, in thtv steam-
ship Asia, from Liverpool, as Assistant Minister
ini St. iNattbew's and Sî.Aîdrew's Clwrches, iu
this ciîy. MUr. Nicol ivili commpnep Iti' public
mittistratins next Lord's l)ay, m-heu he is eCNpt et-
ed to preacb in the forenoin l St. 'Mattheîv's.
nud iu the evening in St. Andrew's at the usuai
hours.

El),INBUIZII CHRISTIA'N 'MAG AZIN E.

This Magazine, w'ii lias now enter-
ed upon its second vair, is increased in
bize and very muelh iîniproved in everv
w'ay, andi it is uio% one ot' the ise.it valt-
able competitors for the fnvour of the i%"e-
liglous Public, of' aur of' the periwdicails
of' the saine eiassa, as it is quite uinsecta-
t ian -and inay be read wviff ittere>t and
profit by peî'soris of' othet' denominations
t'iom that with whivnh it is juîof:edety
connected, the, Clitrch of Scoîtnd. The
contents of eachi number are varied umd
suclb as to, indicate a careful editoî'ial su-
pervision. Each numiber contains a ser-
taon by soine leaîling, clergymnan. 'Filec
number wlîlti lies befoî'e us contaits a
sermon by IDr. Craik on Sanctifieaîiton
tite Blind 'Mourne,', an interestingr story
l'omî reai lie ; Reviewq of' a Nvor< î'e-
centiy puibiishud on the Voyage and Siîip-
Nvreck of' St. Paul, and of te Footprints
of' the ( rentor (whicli last wve iîîîendý
transferring to our' coinins>; an interest-.
ing Biog-raphiical Sketch of' Dr. Ai-no](],
the ceiebrated :Iacher of Rugby School,
and numerous Niissionary und other RZeli-
gionis Notices. rThe high reiiginus toue
of ail the articles is sncb as %vill ensuirc
the Magazine success. It 1'> desi'rv-ing- of a
mueh wider circulation lu this Province
than it bas yet attaiued, and, thouglh it
requires i110 praise froîn so humble
a periodical as the J resbiiterian, we
would be pleased if any merited com-
inendation of ours sbould introtince il to
the notice of any of oui' readers. It is
published nmonthiy by Messrs. raton &
Ritchie, of Edinburgb, at the iow price
of four' pence sterling a number. We
need oaiy add la conclusion, that il is
under the editoriit a'e of the 11ev. Nor-
mnan MeLeod, of lalkeith, wîo, ivas so
favolurabiy known as a member of the
last Deputation to this country.

THE >PREýIsBY'rEP.IAN.

TUEi GOOD 01.1DWAY. A1 Sernion preack-
ed at t/he Opcinîg of the ntew Presin,.
tùr'ian Chiurch, .Scarborovgfi, by the
F"er. .Janies Geor'ge, Mlinister of' t/he

Conçe regation.
li titis w'oî'iu of vicissitude te Clturch

is siîbject to llic laiv, iîrsin the fate,

and pairtukes of flie chiaracteî', of ll
tings oit eartît, and suffers change. Itî
lias undei'gone întny changes la past
timcs, és uudergoing chianges lu tise pres-

eut, and wviil undergo other cbanzes iu
thue future, eî'e it lie pi'esented 10 ail eyes
as the perf'ection ot'beauty, whence C-od
shintî gloî'îotîly. lient and divided, as il
now ws, wce belioid lu it too plain n pi('tnre of
nian lîinseif to leave auy doubt; tha, lu
coutemplatiug tic Ciîurehla in is pî'esenî
condition, we ar'e looking at a great deni
tif' ntre humnan it hndy'-vor'. U~hiic uit
ý:eek their own th'iugs aîîd not those of'
otiters, anîd, isot lu hionoti' preferî'it g one
uuotlhcr. strive to have the pre-emittience,
we cannot recognize tise perfection of that
ft'hlowvship lu Nvlich aIl are moýmbei's onei
of anotheî', éach supplying whnt is iack-
îi- in l the othle>', andi for'îuing tuat clirh
Nw'lie is the body of Chrîist, tihe fulucss
Of Hinm that lt tletlt ail lu all, bo'ond to-
,gether ant i niiitated by lus Spir'it, and
growirîg up labo a lioly temple unto the
Lord for' a habitation of God, lu whose
d1welliug should ru'ign peace, good order
anîd love. 'l Neverthseless tise foundation
ut' God standelli sure, luaving this seugl,
Th'le LordI knoweth them that are His, î
and let evcî'y one thiat îsameth lthe iviime
of' Chrîist depart from iniquity." Grod
wvill perfect that wvbich. reniainetli con-
ceî'niug His Church, and la due lime pre. I

sent il ho the world la ils truc foî'm and
fit'r proportions. To accomplish Ibhis is
the dt'sire of ail His saints, but even tbo.se
wvho truly desii'e te prosperity and per'-
fection of Zion, do nul desire il in purîe
siaîpiicity ot' faitb, nor labour to brin(, it
ab1out lu tise fu luess of tlîat churity wvhich
thiukethi no cvii, rejoicetb la no iniquity,
seeketh tiot lier own but ber neicrbboiirs'

"(Od ad oneqenl do ntpru

thir jobjuct la the rneekness of wisdoin

theý jilst is as the morniug ligbî ivhich
slîineth mnot' and more unto, the perft-et
duty; and such, notwithstandingr many np-
peances to, the contrary, we firmly be-
lieve 10 be the progiess of te Church
througb time, aud that ià is stili going on
from perfection 10 perfection. But we
are apt to forget, ttat the gradual brigé' t-
ening of the Churchi towards ber meri-
dian glory is flot tise breîîking-forh from,
obscuring clouds of the lnahe ligbt of
buman nature, and tlîat bier pr'ogressive
spiendour is not the result of light evolved
from a native fouritaiti witbiu, but of a
process of deî'ivation, in which she re-
ceiçes ligt fî'om without, even from the
Great Father of liglits, from wbom cometb
down every good and every perfect gift.

The gloî'y (if the Chnîch is a uri- tv
gclory. It sîti ri-s, îlot ini a 112 lit of it>;
oivn, but lu tue ligli o f the 'Stit oif Right-,
PeOîî>nc5s,, Whîo lias uî'îsen u-pon il with
hienling uinder 1lis wigs. AIl that is
dark, la th'is vorid raul be iîde liib oniy
biv beiag tui'ued towat'ds tis gre:it Ltinsi-
nary anti rectivillg illuniiirt*in ft'oi lis
rnvs. TFhe Citreili eaui be filltd wsith
11gb t,- only by beiug natie lighît in ili

Lo'u But tlie li-gbt of thie Lord is Ili,
Word, for' w'batsou'ver tutkt'th tiknie.t
liglit, and by this Word îffl ehîs vuui
fle dleep, tisings of' God, are atade iai-
l'est ho thsc spirt'i of' an.

'Man lins aisvays beeti disposed to setk.

lu blmiself for Ihutt mwiih eau be fourtd

only lu God. It ii n mli-ket peculimu'ity
of the present day, to speak, of any supe-
i'iority of lnteilectîîal lighît, nmoral irn-

provemnefit, ut' social lri'ss, to Nvlcit
the worid seeus tut bave attuineil, ats the.
l'el-tlt of undivîdud elei*gies tif biuruan
nature, w'ring liponl aul lect'uîmuled

luberitince ut' its ONVu -xpeu'inuit4. i
trrasureq of' Divitîti Nvisulomemitîtut
ed. from 1leavein, a1jîl Stuî'ed tilji li t hIl

Scriptui'es. cithet' go for iiotittgý,, and il c,
dis'egî'ddor are reu'kotted untoung otiter

inventions or min, and dt'awn froni as (le-

positories of tue lessons of merely l'im-,

sacqlitv. To those wh'io ruflect upon t1we
p.rovidence of God, avcordiuý t0 ib>
principles revealedl la the Bible, it aýppearti,

that, ho abate titis 'it1 c M) boutai
wisdom, (od is so orduriug lus plans
that evet'v lofhy finagintttioii tViil be cast
du'vn, ailthe sons ut' tuen, muade bo know
that veî'i]y thie I-leavei'> do î'eign, and
thatw~isdoin, ani knowletlge, aind 'Çowet-
belong ouly ho lte -MostI ligli.

'Ibere are tbree booîks gîven to ma toi
thdy Ie book Of Creation, lise brok tif

Providence, and thte book ut ' 1evelaîtiot
or Scripture. Those wvho wouid study
any of there 10 good purpose, aist stand
iu tbe ways and ask for tt14 oid pafts,
wlsere is the good ivuty, anti vaik îlerî:iu,
not that they muy tî'uvel overt'he v'ery
q ame zroiSn( as tiiose wh'o have gone be-

Ifore tlîem, but that they miay go fot'ward,
an d, avoiding tise errors ot' sttch as bave
tarned aside, iTlfl atiînce in the sanie
direction as those wiîo htave nlieauy kiept

the palli of' wisdonm, and gainedl an iii-
crense of knowledg(e. Tue Bib'e is eut-
pbaticaliy the Book of the Chiurch, ant in
tbis chart ber ivhoie course is laid down,
and she bas nothing to do but go on ber
way iunder its guidance. It is peculiarly,
therefore, tbe duty of tîte Christian ho,
Il stand in the ways, and sec and ask foi'
the oid patiss, where is tue good way, and
wvalk tberein, that Ise may find rest for
bis qouL"

Toi luis duty, as a watcltxnan in Zion,
Mr. George lias calied the attention of
bis people at the dedication of tbeir newv
Churcit. It bas been built for' the
worsbippers of an old faith. Walking in
the footsteps of their fatbers, they bave


